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' 'V v-' 11 'no : ' ' -- , ". , II! laOh U't i warden and
'

.superintendent nflllr.- - ' - - f

Mr, Clinton came-t- Salem yester-
day : to look ' over the testimony
given Dr.

weeks ago, declared that II. E.
Clinton, former, state master fl&h

hatcheries, had wasted funds In
his management of the hatcheries,

by Rosa. ; He said that
he expected to issue a statement
refuting. Dra ..Ross' . statements.
Governor Pierce, has not .yet:

decision in the pro-
ceedings, and whether .or not he
would retain; or oust Mr. Ross.

. , r x - .' Hit x, .

Dance, Schindler Ball ,;

10 o'CIbck a. m.:
. Go bd-L-c oiling' -

With Quality to Match
MILLER'S SALE OF

DRUMMERfS SAMPLES

Advance Spring
Here's Hosiery; for men young and old who know the
importance of small details in dress. These socks have

r real snap and style lustrous fabricssnug, neat fit.
I;

v - COME IN AND SEEiTHEM ' :

. . r . PURE SILK 75c"AND $1.00 :'
Footwear.

I 1

) " Sizes . ,

4 and 4 B0o
.. .... .

Values to $12.00

i :.;.:... :

i

MfLLBW.
SAIjFJM'S ILIDIXG

DEPAUTD3XT STOKE

QUAKE j HITS JAPAN

TOKIO, Jad . 3. A sharp earth- -
quake was ie t here at; 6 o'clock
this morning. It. was followed by
three severe $novementsrat'-14j4-
this afternoon. No damage ha3
been reported J- - .

TV 771

Orr lo!IibcatoHw''."rv--ri".--
John W. Orr, forme sheriff of

PolkT county for the last 10 years
, bat Who was not returned to of-

fice by the people recently, is to
more to Salem, v. it is reported that

x he will; establish a collection agen--i
cy here. - Nv i ;

Antique Furniture, Phone 1490R
.1J65 N. 4th St. s , , 15

ROSTEIN & GREEMBMlj
f RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

" Silk Hosiery r 1 Outing Flannel
i Bargain ;

? ". Bargain"-'.-- '
Lost Cabin Shade 1

Bust ' Grade Heavyweights
;,j lular,2.00- - y t Our Regular 23c, .

lVfov: $1.25 1 : Now 19c

Burlap 'Turk Towels
rr Green or Brown v . . . : ; 17x35 .

v yd. 25c
f i 222c .

Sizes
4 and 42 B

PERSONALS I

- i. -
. State Senator Sam Garland of
Lebanon yesterday moved into an
apartment at the Court, which he
will;! occupy during the session of
tne legislature.

1 Ed- - Ostrander, public service
commissioner, is in Medford at
tending a stage rate hearing case
forf vehicles operating I between
Medford aid Klamath Falls.
1 H. R. White was elected secre
tary of the Lions club at a meet
ing held at the Chamber of Com
merce rooms last night.
- Representative L.- - L. Mann of

Pendleton has taken up his abode
in Salem land will "remain here
during the; legislative session.

Mrs. Conrad Staffer was a Sa-
lem visitor, from Dallas yesterday

Mrs. C. M. Hanager, local mil
liner, left on a buying trip yes- -
terday t to Los Angeles and San
Francisco.

Mrs.,W F. Burnett left yester-
day for Reading and Loa Angeles,
Cal., where she will remain for a
fewday; '

"Jto. F.f Owens left yesterday for
DUbuque, Iowa. He Is making the
trip by the Southern Pacific by
way of Loa Angeles.

' C B. .Grant, connected with the'
accounting department of the SP,
was , in Salem yesterday.

Aspirm Gargle

in Tonsifitis

Cut This Out and Save if

libject to Sore Throat

r A harmless and effective gargle
is te dissolve two Bayer Tablets
ot Aspirin In four; tablespoonf uls
of water, and gargle throat thor-
oughly.; Repeat in two ; hours if
necessary.- y:. :Cy.'., :..7-'- . - '

J: Be sure you use only the genu-
ine -- Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,
marked with the Bayer Cross,
whlcn can be had in tin boxes of
twelve tablets tor few cents. Adv.

ji

4

dal price, j Rfznemberi
its just like new.

'

w 's11 aw. airyii(cfMiiJ0

as a historical center a large; at-
tendance is expected! At 2 o'clock
a meeting '

- will bei : held at j the
church, at which Dr;. D. H. Leach,
the district superintendent for; the
Salem section, will be present.
Dr. T. E. Elliot ani a number of
pastors and laymen prominent in
First Methodist church circles,
have promised to attend. - -

Boxing Tonight. Sab?m Armory- -
- 8:30 p.- - m. - Double main etent.

University Receive Gifts
. . Kennell-Elli- s, j Salem - and Eu- -

gene photographers:,! have donated
$1,000 to the University of Oregon
gift fund, according to a report
of the Eugene Register. Another
gift reported was' a gift of 85
books by Luella' Clay Carson J for-nn- i-

merly dean, of women of the
Lversity. The books were '.mostly
on Eglish literature.

Boxfug-- , Tonight, Ajrmorji 8:30
.Deane vs. Doyle; Bayes vs. !War- -

ren.:
1

Karam Shorthand-?-- ? ; ;
,

; .'A new; class in; ; Karam Short-
hand will be started at the Capital
Business College lit a sufficient
number enroll-t- o ; Justify a class.

j9

Sites Named Dircctoi
Prof. John II. Sites has been

elected director of - the - Verrien
Harmonle, an organization of Am
erican citizens of j German extrac-
tion who are residing in Salem.
The singing club! of this organi-
zation 'is composed of about 20
men' and theylplin to give seve-

ral musical numbers during the
coming ' season. 1 , . ,

Friday ' iStarting Again
Spa Week-en- d Candy Sales. J9

Eagles Mct Saturday . 'I

Plans for the meeting of Eagles
and those desiring membership in
the organization ito be held Sat-
urday have .

- been ,V completed,by
Frank E. Davis, I Ute orgaaizeri
Mr.' Davis is making his headquar-
ter at the United, Cig0nifore,u:5

afnsi nnrinf Dinner r lrv rr'

Saturday and Sunday fening,
at the Gray Belle; piece brchetf- -

tra.
'

f'.,r-,''-i- VI19
. .- S 4

Operations Performed '"'f
Marvin Slaback or Hunnara ana

B. M Battleson 1 ot saiem nnai&rr
went major oper'5ationr at the Sa
lem Deaconess hospital; yester--
dayr

Disc Clutch. 'Che;vrol
New car at "Newton , Chevrolet.

ill
Fancy Art CreWnn

Values to 60! cents,' January
price 19 cents; several patterns to
choose from 12amllton's.

Arrives in Saleii
In order to receive medical

treatment at the; Salem Deaconess
hospital, Joe Trbutwelt of j Marsh-fiel- d

arrived in Salem yesterday; -

Soon Win be no More
The People's Cash store: is clos?

Ing out. ; Get what you want mere
and save money. 4

The county clerk reportea, nav

wotk there wete 75 law factions
filed, --37 equity suits 24jdrvprce
suits, one crimiial acUon, j20,ciyH
cases tried by jury, one; contested
eouitT, suit and! one contested di
vorce suit. A total ot 23 divorce
suits were : non-contest- . u ne
petit jury cost il;88r,90. me
gTand 3, , 189.

The report alsfa Includes- the & t
esUtes fUed in jprobate.-1- ? guardj
lanships and one adoption! Jry.J f

; ... -t
j

' r;

BoxIdjc Tonighq Salem Armory ...

8:30 p. m. Double mala event.'

Tteviea Reeister 'l ; t S f

Tanl ' Daviesl has registered1 At
the Pacific Expert school and at
tended his tirsti class yesterday ai--

umnAti H 3s recistcred Tor
commercial

'

courses. , ..j
.

:
. !

itMnfifnl .1iMre I .

1 Mohair suit 4venport nd'chalr
io match. January price; ftp
Hamilton's. ? i;: ,wQt ' I ; :y 39

" '' 'nrrirra Treat-- i
v i Newly elected officers j of the
Phllodorlan iferary ocetr atood
treats to all members at The Spa

last nlsht. Tlier custom! to stand
treats has been In rogue; for seve
ral seasons i and sometimes proves
tv an pTTUAnslve treat . Last
nirht noiriv ko . students wore
present. - j

Snocial on Desk Lamps and
Percolators. f Hallk & Eoff 337

Court. I -

LTiocklns Hos Statement
Ttcraunfl DrJ Tom Ross, ousted

member of the3 state fish comil.3
sipa, at. the tfcarins here eeveral

Boxing Tonight, Salem Armory
8:30 p. m. Double maineyent.

Guard . Officers Her&i1 ...
National jypara officers 5 from

Dallas; Salem. Woodburn, Comal-li- s
and SilTertoa met in the city

last night for the first examina-
tion in military tactics following
a course of instruction. During

' the absence of Captain Diaz the

WOODRY
Buys Furniture
. Phcnc 511' v.

Typ2wri!ers
1 aiirsxs
2

t
. S ICmUly

0. 1L XekwoMl
S47 N. Com. 8k

Pbea SSS

OTAXI
"v '6EHTICS
Oan tor rbJre wltnoat rlTen

PHONE 202a :
- Day-an- d Night Serrlce- - -

POPULAR PRICED
Men and Xoxutg Mene
Tailored Suits $23 to f IS

D. H. UOSHER
5 TAILOR

Dr. B.U. White
' Osteopathy - Surgery
Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. . Abram's method)
Office Phone t5 or 469--J

50O U. 8. Bank Bldg.

I

Our Blankets
,v No Seconds

Blankets, Tan or
Grey -

Ifair $1.90
. Blankets, 66x80

: T Prett Plaids, 4 18 lbs.
.. Nice and Fluffy, --

s , .Was $4.50, Now ,

3.95 Pair
. 66x$0 Heavy . Robes

Bed Spreads at

IS Saturday night. ht; HO
i

Boxing Double Main Event
..Sajem Armory, Friday, Jan. 9.

Sewell Deans of Salem vs. Frankle
Doyle of s Spokane, .ten
rounds. Phil Bayes, himself, vs.
Cracker - Warren of. Oregon. City,
tea rounds. J9

Ford Caravan Parad
The Ford, caravan was again

staged by the Valley Motor com
pany yesterday to demonstrate the
different ' models of 'trucks : and
cars carried and manufactured by
the Ford company. Truck .with
bodies designed tor a' particular
purpose were in the parade.

Disc Clutch Chevrolet '
, New 'car at Newton Chevrolet.

Blackstono Club;' , ' "ex
A group of Willamette univers

ity students enrolled In the col-
lege of law are to meet,- - at' The
Spa tonight for their first ban
quet of "the year. , The students
are organized 'to further the in-

terests of the law students and to
create a "better understanding and
feeling upon ; the campus. Prof.
Roy C. Harding, faculty member
Ot the college of law, is to address
them on Particular 'Phases of the
LawVr-IVi- ; r J " 'V- IVj

Boxing Tonight, Salem Armory
J 8:30 p. m. ' Double main event."

Men's, Women's, Children's -

- Shoes at the People's CaBh Btore.
Closing out store in the economy
basement at half price." -- " - j9

Durban Makes Trip t . a
; Frank Durbin. Jr.. left Salem

Thursday morning for California
points where the will remain for
about a month, lie will, travel by
motor, I

. ,

Wilton Buss
9x12 with fringe. January price

167.50. Hamilton's. 39
3 ? ;t i

" ' ' ''','
Judzo Small Moves f ?

C Brazier C. Small, justice of the
peace; has taken up o"ce quarters
in the justice court. His quarter
invtha-ale- m Bank of. Commerce
have been taken y notier firm.'
jndze Email wm carry on nis pn--
vate practice t jthe. same time,
according to. announcement' made
recently.. ; ';n;;,,,s

i ...... ..

floor Lamp ' j"
4- -

rwith.' beautiful silk shades. Jan- -
nary, price, 12.$0. Hamilton's,

ft

Tho People's Cash Store J
; Is closing out jits entire stoca.

Boy, there and save dollars. J9

Calls Poultry Meeting : j 11

iAll members lot the .Manon
ftountv unit of the Pacific Cooper
ative l Poultry association are, re;--

quested to meet j at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms at 8 o'clock
Siturdavi nieht. Atthis time ; a
director will be I selected to suc
ceed A. L:Llndbeck,. whose term
of office has expired. f ,s ?

Indian " Robes
CAt reduced pr ices during. Janu--

ary clearance. Hamilton's. j9

Visit laSalemii liv tv V

,.Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart ot
Havre. Mon- t- visited yesterday
with .Mr and Mrs. George Crater
of. the Salem hotel. Mr. Crater
is .manager.

llcinderella's lot wasn't so ..bad.
She slept rlght'br a fire. ;

mm out of

1EUIM1G JOIIIIS

rubbed4; soothing;, penetrating St,
i T..n1a nil Tirht OS

the tender spot, and
by the time they say
Jack Robinson-r-o- ut

comes the rheumatic
pain , and distress.
St. Jacobs Oil is a
harmless , rheuma-
tism and pain lini-
ment which -- never
disappoints and
doesn't burn the
skin.- - It takes pain,
soreness and - stiff-
ness .from 0 aching
Joints. ; muscles and

bones; 4 stops .sciatica, lumbago,
hatkach and neuralgia. 35 Cent
bottle guaranteed by all, drug
gists. Adv. f

; 25,000 Pounds of
' Grap's Root-- '

I WANTED
. Also Fir Pilch

Capital Dcrc-i- n

Tlie Hou5e of a fliL'Ioa and
- One lUr!ss ' '

f 213 CSNTIX" .

Our bed spreads are better, values than you can pur-
chase at any other, store. Pay attention to the size

Seldom hare Salem residents been
privileged to see a - more - excel-
lent presentation; Jt was said.-- ;

Get Your Iteady-to-We- ar

' At the peopleV.Cash store; clos
ing out eale at one-ha- lf prioe. ' j?

Income..Tx. Reporta--.!- ;! "VJ J.

: For, completion "of i income tax
reports see W." A: SipprelU,34S
Chemeketa. Phone 900. r : ; tf

Fire Department Called ,J - j.

A tire- - at the Buckeye store
called the fire department to 2000
North Capitol last night.. . A few
articles of merchandise were de-
stroyed.' . ,

An Small Wfl ton Rags "
.

Greatly reduced January Clear
ance. Hamilton's. J9

Wiles Catches Speeders i

Three speeders, each traveling
miles "per hour; were arrested

last night by Officer Wiles, v o.
Macauley of Portland was arrest

on South Commercial; . Robert
Harris on State, and OI Polster
between? Twenty-fir- st and Four
teenth on State.. "

Get l'onr'Next Haircut at 245
N. High. Marinello Beauty par

lors. :
- - - 19

Will Give Lectu
A stereopticon lecture

" on the
"Circuit; Riders of Oregon' wUl

given : at the First .Methodist
church this evening at 7:30. -- The
lecture' will be given by Rer. C.

Harrison and.will be illustrated
over ;100 slides that have been

collected from a wide source at a
large expense. Many of ihe .slides
are copies of rare pictures,, and
due to the fact that Salem is noted

DEED

BELXr In this city, January 7,
Mrs. Emma :AJ Bell, age 74
years, mother of Mrs, Laura B.
Way or Portland. and Misa Es-

ther M. Bell of Salem. Funeral
services will be held at 10:30
Friday a. m. from the new Rig-do- n

mortuary. Rev., W. W. Long
officiating. Interment In the

; City View, cemetery;

PEYREE January 7, at his home
near Pra turn, John B. Peyree,
age 83 years. Survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ida Peyree, and the

i following children: William
; Peyree of Independence, ' John
. and Burt Peyree of Macleay,
Mrs. Minnie Drager of Aurora,
and Mrs. Hester Carpenter of
Boulder . Creek, . Cal.' Funeral

j services will be held Friday at
1 p. m. from the Jew Rigdon

. mortuary, Rev. iW." C. Kantner
; officiating.' v Interment in the

Odd Fellow cemetery. '

CAIN In this city January'8.:Ah-dre- w

L Cain, at the age of 45
' years. The remains are being
I forwarded by Rigdon mortuary
1 to Portland for funeral services
and interment. ,

-- i.
DOLE At her home at 387 South

. Eighteenth street. January 8,
f Mrs. M. J. Dole, age 76. She
! was the mother of Mrs. A. W.
; Mclntire, of Salem ; ' Mrs. O. C
: Skinner; ' Jr.:' E. E.. Dole, of
Grants Pass, and C. C. Dole, 'cjt

; Portland. ' She . was a member
(of the Central , Congregational
I church. ,AnnonncemeBt of itt-- !
neral will be made later by --the

t Rigdon & Son mortuary. :'

RAYMOND At a local hospital.
i January ' 8, George Raymond,
I age 8 years.. He Is survived byl
his mother, Mrs. D. B. Raymond,
890 North Liberty street.; . .The

L remains are in care of the Rig-- ;
don & Son mortuary and funeral

, announcement will be made
later. . ..' r.-

EWSfxm
classes will be conducted by Major
A. C, Baker. The examination of
last night j consisted ot military
tactics ;. up to and including the
handling of the Company fin bat
tie. 4i ;

1- -

Dnto-X-ut Fudge 1

Thia week-en-d special, "The gpa;
J9 i

Japanese Guilty- -
: Y. Hayamoto. a Japanese Hying

near - Salem, entered a 'plea of
guilty when he was arraigned in
justice court yesterday onti charge
of possession of liquorjf ? Judge
Braitier C. Small .fined him 450
apdl costs.. The-arres- t was made
by L. L. McBrlde, state dry offi
cer. :!,..,.
Dance, Schindler Hall
-- it Saturday night. j J10

lllhlln GuUty , r I , .

. Roy Highline, arrested! by dep-
uty sheriffs at' St. Paul, Was sen-
tenced,

30

to two months in ihe coun
ty Jail' when ; he appeared' before edBrazier C Small; justice of the
peace. jresterday f Hlgh!ine ent-

ered-a plea' of guilty to a charge
of lareeayv- - ;

Sophie Braslow,, Singsr-f- l . M ji
In Monmouth. Jan. 13.1 Tickets

for sale at . Balem , musld . nouses.

( A large and well pleased crowd
witnessed the presentation of Frtiz be
Leiber in MacBeth at the Grand
theaterlast night. The; star was
supported ' by a strong company. B.

by

At Dreamland
Thursday, Friclayv !

Saturday & Sunday ;

- ALWAYS A n
'JOLLY.CROWD :

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
- : r' For ",

RADIO SUPPLIES 1
Open ETenlnst i e. '

lfe9 SOUTH 'HlGDi
;

I

.

.

.

from the large , furnace, to ;

the smallest nut sUa. .Tell
us for what purpose the coal
is required and we'll point

nnf ithoneh we carry .all
- sizes, we handle oalr -- pne

Quality, tke wjwrt wI
from tne yery
Our coal service is your to
command,, is - -

-

rrices ranse from $10 13 CIS

Also handle the be:

if' III

and quality. -

79x86
Satin finish, Satin finish.,
.high grade, a good grade,
reduced (price reduced to v

$4.75 $3.50

BILIQUSNESStroe4,'
I

conatlptioa. void(i
Am sca'M wr willma talomtL

CHAMDERLAIirC
Never sicken or grise o!y ZZ

Are First Quality
or Defectives

." Blankets, Tan, Grey
, ; . . or White

Pair $2.29
, . Blankets, 72x84

Wool Effect, Nashuas Best.
V White With Striped

, ..: Borders
Pair $4.50

Regular $4.50 Now $30,
Reduced Prices

.

j 72x84 80x90 ;

.Very special, : Notice the size,
reduced price .reduced prico

$2.50 $2.75

hats at very. low prices.

(Commercial Streets

you would expect
!

i"Iichc2 !G0O

Our Millinery; Department .
satin hats at $5.00 each. They are

: l ,
; for the rhoney. ' "'

,

V ' iBAN IC'ER Sv,.; ; ''il
;. ' u- J- .t .? "l-fli-

General BanLing Businexa I

Office Hour from 10 a, m.o 8 p. tn. nr

Showinig

Closing out- - all winter

240 rfctnd 246 North

i

or mucn nigner price--

UeCarfi-ifl'SizG'sof-
al

.
J This car now embodies! features such as

to nna on a car
l

H i 1 J 1 J I "
I I I I I I I I I New Disc Clutch-Ne- w Chassis New Body New

Finish--Ne- w Springs-- New'Frarns ,

XU''yIJU - Y- -

Corner Chemeketa and BinK


